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論文内容の要旨
This thesis presents a new methodology lor detecting urban growth and land cover change 
and evaluation 01 their impact on recurrent Ilood inundation. The work flow implemented uses 
a combination 01 medium and high resol日tionsatellite i四ageand Digital Elevation Model (DEaO 
to Quantitatively evaluate land cover change， topographic characteristics and ex呂田inesthe 
causes flood inundat ion in Can Tho Ci ty， Vietnam. 
Firstly， identilication growth centers and directions 01 urban expansion were elucidated 
using medium resolution satellite images covering the period Irom 1972 to 208. Spectral 
properties 01 satellite i四ageswere used t日記xtractbuilt-up areas using image processing 
techniQues. The V邑getation-Soil-¥Vater(VS¥v) index was used in combination with討ormalized
Di fference Vegetat ion Index (NDVI) to ident i Iybui 1 t-up areas. Land cover classi 1 icat ion based 
on the Support Vector Machine (SVM) was lound to provide better resul ts than the Decision Tree 
(DT) method. The accuracy 01 classilication results are evaluated註singhigh resolution 
satellite images and lield surveys. The study revealed that the祖aindirection 01 urban 
expansion in Can Tho City was North-¥Vest， lollow巴dby the rapid enlargement 01 the city along 
South-East and South自¥Vestdirections since 202. 
Secondly， hydrographic characteristics and land cover change in areas that are r巴cently 
experiencing increased Ilood inu日dationwere investigated using high resolution DE訓generated
Irom topographic surv巴ydata and high resol ut ion satell i teimages lor 2001 and 208. Land cover 
classilication was carried using Feature Extraction algorithm and 5 land cover classes based 
on the FAO classilication scheme were de皿arcatedlor two watersheds representing dillerent 
phases 01 urbanization in Can Tho City. The accuracy 01 the land cover classilication was 
assessed by lield survey and statistical records. Further. inventoryol Ilood inundation sites 
was prepared in order to evaluate the relationship 01 inundation sites with land cover change 
classes and Ilow accu四日lation. Urban cent己rin Ninh Kieu district shows land cover change 
charac t eri zed by s i gn i 1 i can t i ncrease 01 bu i 1 t-up area and 1 i 1ing-up 01 na t ural wa ter channe 1 s 
In addition， the isolated naturewatershed inNinhKieu district is themain causes 01 increased 
incidents 01 inundations. On the contrary， the newly urbanizing Cai Rang Districts， despite 
dramatic land cover changes between 2001 and 2008， show lewer incidents 01 inundation as the 
natural drainage is relativelywell preserved. The resul ts reveal a strong relationship between 
land cover change， topography， flow accu回ulationand Ilood inundation in both districts. 
Considering luture日rbangrowth， it is suggested that mitigation against flood inundation 
would not only reQuire better urban planningwit担strictpolicy guidelines lor preserving land 
cover diversity. Further investigations with high resolution data lor other areas would help 
lormulate皿oreellective plan lor sustainable developrnent 01 Can Tho Cit~ 
論文審査の結果の要旨
In recent years， Can Tho Ci ty， the main commercial and cul tural center Mekong Del ta has 
undergone rap i d urban i zat ion. Inves t iga t ions by the Vi e tnam Min i s t ry01 Cons t ruc t i onsi ndi cate 
a sharp increase in incidents 01 flood inundat ion as well as the depth 01 inundated water between 
2000 and 2008， posing several problems lor the stable and sustainable development 01 the city 
Inves t igat ion on land cover change was undertaken in Can Tho Ci ty， Vietnam. The present research 
is the lirst systematic attempt to investigate the impact 01 urbanization and flood inundation 
in two districts 01 Can Tho City under dillerent stage 01 urban development. 
The thesis proposes a new methodology lor detecting land cover change based on systematic 
analysis 01皿edium/highresolution satell i teimages and DEM. The resul ts 01 this investigation 
provide Quantitative estimate 01 land cover change and bring out the relationship with 
incidents 01 Ilood inundation considering hydrographic conditions in main urban centers in 
the study area. Th巴reasonsattributed lor increased urban Ilood inundation could be partly 
due to climate change or tidal fluctuations and largely due to rapid land cover changes such 
. aslilling up streams and increase in impervious buil ト祖pland cover. 
It is observed that in central part 01 Can Tho Ci ty， where the pop世lationdensity has p担aked，
laces increased risk 01 Ilooding and environmental degradation il appropriate mitigation 
measures are not urgently put in place. Civic血eas註ressuch as restoration percolation zones 
and dredging 01 clogged water channels and generation 01 high resolution DEM to design better 
undergro日nddrainage system担speciallyin low-lying 01 Ninh Kieu district is recommended. In 
Cai Rang District preservation 01 natural hydrography and waste water treatm巴ntneed 10 be 
priori tized in luture development plans. In order reduce urban pressure in Can Tho City， planned 
urbanization in western direction is recommended as it will provide new econo阻icopportunities 
lor internat ion昌1trade and touris回 dueto close proxi四ityto sea roule 
The research 0日tco皿esnot only present the scientilic lindings but also provide practical 
recommendations lor mi t igat ing flood in日ndation.Further， suggestions lor development 01 other 
watersheds with due consideration to impact 01 land cover changes are proposed as a part 01 
luture suslainable develop四日ntplan lor Can Tho City 
In view 01 the above， the present thesis was evaluated to be 01 high Qual i tyand as a 
signilicant contribution in the lield 01 Spatial Inlormation Science and Geoinlormatics. 
Therelore， this examination commi ttee una目1回日uslyrecommends that the author 01 the t担eSls
be awarded the degree 01 Doctor (Creative Cities) 
